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ing reachied the bed she d rew bac k
the outer coverlet, and the stout
men lifted the insenisible formi up.
on it.

It's a shame-a bloody shame"
uttered one of tliem, as they step-
ped back froni the bed. IlPerhaps
yoiu are bis wvife, mu'am VI

IlYes, sir," Lucy xvbispered witih
a powerful eff'ort.

IWell, well they will do so but
wbat fun they fin'! is more than T
can see.-And sucli a wvife, tou!
But can't je persuade bir-n to stay
in to-morrow 1 We shall have tu
take bim up soon. Wbat a fool !»

And withi these wvords the offi-
cers left. Lucy conducted theni
te the door and then shie returned
to the kitchen where she hiad left
lier dhild. lie was fast asleep, and]
without waking bim she carriedi
liim and put him into his litle bed.
Then she took the light and wvent
te.lier husband. Sbe gazed a mo-
ment uipon the bloated and dis-
torted features, and then sbe saill
down upon hier kii, es.

"lOh! Goci !" she cried, bave
mercy on hirn! Save him ! Oh,
save hini!-Yoti'l kil! your wife
and cliuld ! God bave mercy!
mercy! mercy!

The distant bell sounded the
hour of twelve as the unhappy wife
lay down by the side of hier chuld
to sleep. Sbe dared flot rest by
lier husband's side, for in bis wild
rnaniac dreams lie thrashed bis1
arrns about furiously. As the deep)
tones of the midnight bell sounded
through the heavy air they struck
upon hier soul like the knell of the
grave veice. She placed her armn
about the ferm of lier boy as tliougb
sIc wouldshield him £rom the toueli
of the demon; and thus, with the
prayer upon her lips of"I Save Ilim
-oh, save him,"l she sank into an
uneasy slumaber.

Thc merning broke duli and
gloomy, with elouds and rain ; and

Alfred Marston awoke witli an
aching head and parching lips.
I-e asked for water and lis wife
was by bis side in a moment. He
grasped the pitoher in both his
shaking bands, and drank deeply.
le did flot look bis wife in the face,
but withi a deep groan hé closed.
Ils bloodshot eyes and sunk baek
upon bis pillow. Towards the
middle of the afternoon he got up
and tried to eat sometbing, but he
could not. Dis stornach could, not
bhiar it. Several times durimig the
day lie expressed -a desire to go out,
but by the most earnest and gentie
persuasidns nis wife dissuaded himn
froim the idea.-Sbe did not say
one wvord of the affair of the niglit
before, and though she could flot
srniile she ivas mild and gentie, and
lier words were sweet and kind.

Towards the middle of the afler-
noon Alfred fell as!eep, and bis
wvifè took bier sewing, and sat dow~n
by the window at 'the foot of the
lied. An hour afterwards ber
child came in and sat down by ber
side. The step of those tiny feet
were hardly enouigh to waken a
man from sucli a sleep, and yet hie
awoke. Perbiaps there was some
ange] present flitting arotind that
boy that flapped its wings close
uipon the sleeper's ears, and thus
started bim up from blis sleep. But
though bie awoke, yet lie did not
speak lie lay there, and bis
breathing was lon g and regular as
before, so bis wife supposed lie stili
slumbered.

"lMainma," spoke the boy, loud
enougli for the father to, hear dis-
tinctly, Ilis papa sick VI -

clYes,, my child, don't m8.ke a
nioise."

clI won't, I won't; said the lit-
tic voice softly, but yet plaifiljy.
"eBut is papa very sick ?"

elYes; Freddy."
For some moments the child

was silent, and lie seemed deeply


